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Almost One-Third Off the Price of
Men s OvercoatiJJpJI

Just befotc stock-taking we want a quick clearing. These coats are made from beautiful 
English tweeds, in medium shades- of brown. Cut double-breasted style, with self collar, paten 
pockets, perfect fitting, well-tailored garments, linings are best," style correct. Regular price 
$18.50. Wednesday ...............•.................................  • • •• ........................... .............• • "I3*5°
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Short Lengths and Rem
nants of Carpet, Matting 

and Linoleum at 
Half-Price

Women's Plain or Ribbed English Cashmere Hose, win- ,x 
ter ,weight, god^l wearing, spliced heel and toe, sizes 8/2- 

extra value. Wednesday, pair 19c, 3 pairs.......... 5SC

, B1 ic\ ■yiI tio:i to. 10,
Women's «• Boys’ All-Wool Ribbed Cashmere Hose,win

ter weight, extra fine yarn, close knit, double heel and toe, 
81/a to io, good value. Wednesday, pair............ .. 33c

Women’s Real Chamois Gloves, natural or white shade, 
2 dome fasteners, pjque seam, soft, pliable finish, sizes 5®4
to 7%, extra value. Wednesday ;............ "................... . • S9C

Women’s Long Real Silk Gloves, mousquetaire style, 
double tipped finger, near elbow length, fine even thread, 
black.or white, 5’/^ to 8, extra value. Wednesday ....59c

Boys’ Winter Gloves or Mittens, in a black or tan lea- 
;th<É gauntlet, wool-lined, or black with wool wrist, and 
taiÉfeuede glove, warm wool lined, with I dome snap, all 
are choice stock, aged 5 to 15 years. Wednesday 25c to 50c 

Men’s Sheepskin Leather Mittens, wood lined, wool 
cuff, heavy weight stock, seams strongly sewn, will stand

J the wear, all sizes, 50c. value, Wednesday ................. 39=
(Main Floor)
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! BHaiMEN’S TWEED SUITS.
Made from good wearing English tweed, in medidm shade of brown, cut single-breasted, 

three-button style, good linings and good tailoring. Mark this beautiful high-grade suit. 
Price .............................................................. x.......... ....................... .................. .................................... .... $9-5°
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A number of very useful lengths of Fine Wilton -Carpet, In H
No borders tp match. f 

for small rooms: In some cases for two or ’three rooms. ft
self-greens, self-blues and self-browns.
Enough
Bring approximate measurements with you. Regular prices $1.55 
and $1.76 yard. To clear quickly, per yard

1Iff TROUSERS.
Made from dependable English trouserings, in striped gray, are big value. Nicely tailored 

and worth $3.00and $3.50. Sale price . f............... .............. ....................................................................  $2-49

.83I »ij f i till.
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! Fine Quality Brussels, mostly light colors, for ' bedrooms; , ft . 
some with borders to match, and enough for one or, two rooms. ■ ?
Bring approximate measurements with you. Regularly $1.26 and If 
$1.46 per yard. For all short-ends, Wednesday, per yard.', . .69 HI

Serviceable Wool and Union Carpets. Lengths up to eight II
yards. Regularly 37c, 48c and 68c per yard. Wednesday rém- IL 
nant sale, per yard ...........................................................................19 ££

Short ends up to 10 yards long of useful Jute Brussels and 
Napier Mattings, mostly 18 inches Wide. : Regularly 22c, 25c 
and 36c per yard. To dear, Wednesday remnant sale, per yd. .17.

Short ends of Stair Oilcloth, mostly 18 Inches wide, and 22% 
inches up to six' yards long. Regularly 17c and 20c, yard. ^To 
clear, Wednesday remnant sale, per yard ................\..............A
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BOYS’ TWO-PIEÇE TWEED SUITS.
Smart dark and medium brown English tweeds, stylish double-breasted cut; with full 

bloomer pants, neatly tailored, with well-shaped lapels and semi-fitting baek, lined and trim
med with first-class trimmings and splendidly tailored. Sizes 26 to 34. Wednesday ....... $5.00■ * sing."I kBOYS’ HIGH-GRADE ULSTER OVERÇOATS.

18 double and single-breast ulsters, made from English and Scotch tweeds, in brown and
Regular value $12.00, $13.50 and $16.00. Wednesday, sizes 30 to 35...........$10.00

(Main Floor)
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Wash Goods of thegray shades. y-7 ■
300 pieces Splendid Scotch Olngham. 28 Inches wide, sky, 

pink; tan, mauve, navy and black, etc., white, large patterns.
Regular 12%c quality ./.............................................................................•*

Wash Silk, large polka dot design, pink, sky, mauve, black,
r brown, gray, etc. Wonderful value........................................... 1®
White. Mercerized Brocade, the make that looks as well after

washing as before, spots, stripes and figured............. .35, 30, .15
—Second Floor—Queen Street Side.

—Fourth Floor, .

Gigantic Price Drops in the Men’s Underwear Section
,000 Garments of Men’s Underwear to be cleared Wednesday including several different

1 3 All are odd lines of underwear, which are slightly soiled thru handling,makes and styles. All are odd unes 01 ^ ^ , „Stralüm„ “St.George” and “Eambsdown”
ar^r<î anrnaTuriî wi»l flele-Hned.double.breast and double-back styles, double-

g££nt,7 A «pkndid range of aires in all lines. No -phone or mail 
R^«ly 75=. $r.o=, »i.»5. $*-5° ■ *•<”■ To ck"' Wednesd^r, each

garment
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Exceptional Values in 
Cut Glass and China
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Another small shipment of our special $3.50 Cut-Glass Fruit 
Bowls, 8-lnch size, handsomely cut. WednesdaySI IK I. 1 ll - III. I .

2,75The French 
Shadow Tissues
Wednesday Per Yard, $2.50

1 HSERVICE PLATES.
A small lot of very handsomely decorated Service Plates of 

Royal Doulton, Haviland and Coal port China, in various styles 
of decoration, some with cobalt- blue border, Ivory border, with 
heavily encrusted gold designs, some Fancy Fish ana Game Plates.

We have divided them into three classes, those marked at 
$2.60. for special sale at, each

Those marked at $3.50 to $6.00, for special sale at,
....................... ................................-...................... ... . .... .... 1.98

Those marked at $6.-00, $7.50, $8.00 and $9.00, for special
sale at, each........................................... j .... ........................................8.50

Fancy Bisque Ornaments, with 1913 calendars attached, 
special value at, each

j 63c way. 
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CREAM AND WHITE ENGLISH FLANNELETTE NIGHTROBES.
,,, . avr about too of these splendid, best «quality English cream and white flannelette 
We have about 5 . , stock-taking; They are made by one of the laigest mandfactur-

nightrobes, to be cle roomy, mostly made with turn-down collars, but there
« tSteX&ZZ sS ,T»T.6.g-ia,ly $,25 - *.50. W«*«d,y: 9»c

(Main Floor)
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An assortment of Shadow Tissues to which we parti

cularly call your attention, as it comprises the beat chosen 
designs and colors and the best manufacturers in England 
and France are represented. Shadow Tissue is the newest 
fabric for drawing or reception-rt/crni draperies, slip covers, 
.etc., 50 inches wide. Per yard .... $*.50» $3«°o and $3-50

(Main Floor) msto
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—Basementr # oi Varied Basement Items11 i -
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Point D’Arabe Lace Curtains Botchers' Style of Knife, a handy knife for general purposes In theIL.. home. ;*

vTw Hand-Forged Shear Steel blades with hardwood handle, securely riv- 
etted, Sheffield, England, make. On sale Wednesday :

6- lnch blade, for
7- lnch blade, for

10-inch blade, for ..........................  ........................... ................... ;. ...... .50
Bread Knives, Sheffield steel, with carved hardwood handle, superior

quality. On sale Wednesday for ........... ........................................... .25 and .85
Bread knives, suitable for the table, with carved hardwood handle, 

extra special quality, nickel-plated ferrule. On sale Wednesday for. .. .50 
Spoons and Forks, In Nickel Sil.ver, beaded patterns, fine quality, reli

able. On sale Wednesday:
Medium size Forks, for, each ....
Dessert size Forks, for, each ....
Table size Spoons, tor, each ...
Dessert size Spoons, for each....
Tek4 Spoons,-.for, each .....................
Sugar Shells, beaded pattern, Wednesday, for 
Butter Knives, beaded pattern, Wednesday

Made specially, after the new style for bungalow *r apartment. 
Narrow real lace-edge or insertion, are mounted on heavy French 
net, giving a very durable curtain, 2^4 and 3 yards long, 44 to 48 
inches wide. Very special value, per pair ..
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1inI ll i $4.00 and $4.50 x♦4'1 Special—Irish Point Curtains, $4.49 > VI IS

* tv1! ÏZ149 pairs only, broken lots and discontinued lines, not more 
- than 4 pairs to any one design. Come early as they will not last 

long. Wednesday

.
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! ttidlIf i J?' .......... .. .15

..../. .15-: -\"
T!$4-49l

.15 '-i

.10 i— $' P.5Down-Proof Sateens, 30c Per Yard Vic-.15/f e, tor .15 thlrA very wide selection of figured sateens, suitable for covering 
comforters. 32 inches wide. Per yard

/ KinGAS 6TQVE8.
A 88.60 Gas Heater, of a moat reliable make, with a powerful and economical 

. burner and separate key taps, light in weight and durable. Wednesday, at ... 1.88
(Phone Ordeff-to Dept.)

“BJB. Dustless” Mope. A dust and germ absorber, chemically treated. On sale
Wednesday tor........................................... .......................... ................50, .75, l.OO, 140

Whitewood Boxes to Hold bathbrlck, stove or boot blacking, with long back to 
hang. On sale Wednesday, nor

8-Arm Clothes Dryers, strong make. Regular 26c size. On sale Wednesday
tüÈat ■ is

\•• ; 30c- ... •> esei1; Special Offer

\. HTI We will re-covèr any comforter, size up to 6 feet square, for 
$140 each.. An extra charge is made in cases where more down is 
required.

r
- .MBSIE

torf à 4.
0-Arm Clothes Dryers. Regular 15c size. On' sale Wednesday tor 
Cane Carpet Beaters, flexible. Regular 25c line. On sale Wednesday tor.. .16 
Sta-Brite Piano Polish, for restoring the original brilliancy. On sale Wednee-

.12 1rjIn connection with our Drapery Department are skilled men, con
versant with every item of house furnishing and decorating,who,upon 
request, will wait on you, and give you the benefit of their experi
ence in till, furnishing of a single room or entire ’house. Suggestions or 
estimates submitted free on all kinds of decorations, window blinds, 
upholstering work, and slip- covers. ’Phone or call Drapery Depart
ment, Fourth Floor. ■
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day for ...................................................... q ............................... .....................  ....... .................... 25
Linoleo, for linoleums and hardwood floors, an antiseptic preparation for 

preserving, polishing and purifying, in two,sizes. Wednesday, tor ....
Glosso Liquid Metal Polish, for brightening and preserving brass,

steel. On sale Wednesday tor............................... ................... .. ....... .
Gipsy Stove Gloes, produces a glossy blackness without dust or dirt. On sale 

Wednesday for

Ji
• '« 10 and .50 

tin and 
15, .25 and .45> t'
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(Phone- orders direct to Department).
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Wall Decorations 
For Living Rooms

■ I. GroceriesFramedPictures

1.49
Regular 2.50

Boys’ Bootsr
.V________

2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone.. .40 
Choice Side Bacon, Peameal, balf or whole, 

per lb............ ................... .. .
2000 tins Canned Peas, per tin .....................

?
(Only 8 tins to a customer).

8 tins, .25 
2 tins, .25

/•
L ■ mMen’s Fur-Lined 

Coats
t

I ; *

Hi
$j Made of strong box kip leather, Blucher»

style, solid leather, double soles, sizes 1 to 6.
1.89

/ .20r ii' ’■ Mid-Winter Sale Price .10
STORM STYLE RUBBERS.

High fronts to keep out tne enow.
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11. Mid-Winter Sale

Women’s sizes. 2 »4 to 7. Mid-Winter Sale

Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. Mid-Winter Sale
• • .................................................................................;...................................................

Children’s, sizes, 4 to 10%. Mid-Winter
. .43

',X The “Simple Rich” in wall decoration 1* 
always the beet taste. Our Hand-made Air- 
Blinds, 60 inches wide, color to suit any style 
ot yoom or draping with color, complement, 
band or frieze, is most effective for particular 
people. See our Queen Street Window, No. 
2, display.

t Hand-made Air-Blinds, 60 inches wide, in 
tgus," biscuit, Spanish burl, root, pain, forest 
Shades in blinds. Per running yard.............00

Canned Corn ...........
Finest Canned Tomatoes.......... m. -,____ _
Pure White Clover Honey.... 5-lb. pall, .78

8 lbs., .25

Shells of tine grade black beaver 
elpth, well tailored and trimmed, lin
ed body and sleeves prim? furred 
muskrat skins, and collars of dark 
otter skins. Wednesday 

Men’s Fur Caps, driver shape, with 
sliding bands to pull over the ears and 
protect the neck, in fine grade astra- 
chàn lamb or electric seal. Wednes-

. $3.50

Priceh 79
Choice California Prunes
Easlfirst, a shortening compound; ...............

................... ............................... .. . rf-lb. pail, .42 ,
Teller’s Cream Soda Biscuits...8-lb. ,box, .24 
Oxo Cubes
Choice Pink Salmon, %-lb. fiaip. .8 tins, .23
Choice Carolina Rice.................. .. . .'8 lbs* .26
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, 'Imperial - quart

I-so

Price .10? - ' h

T- IS Price .49 IColored Prints of Landscape and Forest 
Scenes, nicely framed in 2-inch Imitation Cir
cassian walnut moulding with walnut mat;

Regularly ' $2.60. To 
. . . . ................... 1.49

: 37.50 8 tins, .35
y mw Sale Price /
'É1 ’
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MEN’S BOOTS.
: % V- " bottle . . . . v-.i.............

St. Charles Milk, per tin
White Beans..................
One car California-Sunkist Oranges, sweet ahd

seedless, per dozen ......................80
200 bottles Macohochte’s Tangerine Orange 

Marmalade, while they last, per bottle. .17

Men’s Strong Box Kip Boots, made on a 
neat Blucher style last, double solid leather 
soles; sizes 6 to 11.
Price...................................

size 14 x 28 inches, 
clear. Wednesday . . .5 lbs., .85

:

Miti*Wlnter Sale-
Blinds, per yard .. .16, .25, ^6 to 1.40 2.29Li daySame style boot,' leather lined. Mid-Win-

2.39
2000 Postcard Frames of mission oak 

moulding, with glass and backs, ready to en
close yiur cards. Wednesday

i •> » 1 Leatherettes and Ooze Blind machine ef
fects, full color scheme, In medium shades, 

* per roll .

1er Sale Priqe , , , ( Main Floor.) *#* j

—Second Floor..50 9 FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 25c.r •xBands, per yard 
Friezes, per yard

.to 600 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, 
ground pure or with' chicory. Wednesday, per

. ; .25The Robert Simpson Company , Limited.50
lb

—Fifth Floor.*
—Basement.
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